
DOLLY BROS.,

Shoe
Fitters.

SHOE SALE NOW ON.

DOLL? BROS.

307 Twentieth Street

OI'EN EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVEMNG.

On fin tor, Designers and Builders of Sboea
and Sellers of Snoes and Satlaf aotloo.

BUY YOUR

Groceries
Where you can buy thetu

cheap.

Soda Cr&ckcra, per lb 5o

Ginger Snaps, " Co

Oyster Crackers, " 5c

Baking Soda. 5c

This is only a few of oar leaders

this werk.

geo. a. Mcdonald
2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1198

iat

Brautigam Co.

FOR YOUR

NEW YEAR'S

SUPPLIES.

Fancy mixed candies 10c a

pouml, up. Only pure and

wholesouio candy. No cheap

or dangerous eating.

Sprlngerle,

Lebkuchen,

Pftlfer Masse

Perorated cakes, fruit cakes

and lots of others. Our ice

cream need not be mentioned

for everybody knows there

is no better.

Math & Brautigam Go,

BAKERY.

Fhone IK 6 1716-17- 18 Second Are

W. L. VANCE & CO.
34A2J3 Rlalvo Buildlrc. CfcicafO, 111.

Members of Colcaco Board of Trade.
Bay VbMt and Cora oa breaks "

Correspond enoe solicited. Orders ei-eeu- trd

ta 1000 bushels and upwards oa
asrfto.

RIGHT KIND OF SPIRIT

That Shown By Moline in Offer-
ing Opportunities to

Country Trade.

SHOBTEnXG AVENUES TO THE CITY

Which Implies a Suggestion to
Rock Island to Be Do-

ing Something.

The committee of the Moline Busi-
ness Men's association in charge of
the road that city proposes to build
south from the Rock river bridge, is
working with commendable energy
The route intended to be followed
lies r.outh of the bridge to a junction
witn the Knoxville road. The right
of way for the entire distance has
been secured and the preliminary
canvass for funds beun. It is cal-culat- ed

that the new route will
shorten the distance to Moline for the
country to the south by several miles
and will besides afford a road that
can be relied upon at all seasons.

The effect of the free bridge at Rock
river can already be noticed in the di
version of a large part of the coal
trade that formerly came to Rock Is
land by way of Milan. The same ef
feet is undoubtedly produced on ordi.
u&ry travel, although it is less notice
able. V hen the further ac vantage of
several miles less travel to Moline is
secured by the new road, the defection
of rural trade from Rock Island to Mo
line will be seriously felt.

A Forcible Example for Kock Island.
This manifestation of an enterpris-

ing spirit on the part of Moline busi-
ness men should serve as a reminder
that Rock Island has a similar enter
prise on foot and with much more at
stake. While it is scarcely proper to
envy Moline the award of that for
which she makes a fair bid, sound
business policy demands that Rock
Island offer at least equal induce-
ments to the trade that would natur-
ally come this way by the opening of
the proposed direct road to the lower
end and the attendant abolition of
the antiquated toll privileges over
Rock river bridges.

Take fern
A mm
Bath n fir.

Take a bath in one
of our Quaker,
Buckeye or Irwin
Bath Cabinets and
you will feel like a
new being. They
are excellent for
rheumatism, colds '

or skin diseases, j

( In exhibit at store, j

Canode's Pharmacy.
Corner Fourth Ave and Twen-

tieth Street.

DON'T MIND

The Cloudy Weather,

But come in for sittings in
the foreuoon. The Christ-
mas rush is now on at Man-
gold's at Holiday prices.
Don't put it off until the last
day. Order your large work
also right away.

The Leading Photographer.
413-41- 5 Twenty-thir- d St. Phone 4043

Ready for You or Your

Order.

Give us an opportunity to prove
the merits of our HARD AND
SOFT COAL and HARD WOOD,
and we will do the rest.

E. B. McKOWtV.
Phone 1198. Fifteenth street and

First Avenue.

THIS ABGUS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2S, 1900.

THIS MAN LAUGHS AT LOCKS.

Delkaao Gives Marvelous Exhibition at
Rock Island Clnb.

Delkano, who defies the ordinary
methods of restraining the subjects of
the law's vigilance, gave an entertain-
ing and altogether wonderful exhibi-
tion of his skill at the Rock Island
Club last evening. The event was
provided through the club's entertain-
ment committee and was heartily en-

joyed by the members, who turned
out in large numbers to witness it.
With the presence on the platform
with him of Officers Goff, Schmid and
Thode. of the police force, and Deputy
sheriff Andrews and a Will county
efficial, who were privileged not only to
apply the handcuffs, but to scrutinize
closely his every move. Delkano, in
a twinklingalmost, freed himself from
handcuffs of various descriptions
which were securely fastened about
his wrists by the officers of the law
Delkano not only used his own cuffs
which were carefully examined, but
those fnrnished by the police and rep-
resentative of the sheriff. The hand
cuffs having been applied, it was
only for Delkano to step into his cabi
net, which was a simple curtained
enclosure which all were invited to
inspect, and come out with his hands
free. After a number of feats of this
kind, Delkano was handcuffed again
placed in a sack which was securely
tied at the top with ropes, the
knots of which were sealed.
and then lifted into a box
which was locked and bound and
knoted in innumerable ways. The
box was then carried into the cabinet
At this instant, the lady assistant
came forward and asked some one in
the audience to count three, but be
fore this was accomplished Delkano
appeared on the platform free ana
the lady had disappeared. The box
was then brought forward, and af.er
the locks and ropes had been removed
the seal on the sack was found un
broken, but removing it and untying
the ropes, the lady came forward.

Delkano also gave an exhibition of
the magic art, of which he is likewise
a master.

It is said that the police and one or
two newspapers in Davenport made
elaborate plans to beat Delkano at his
own game Wednesday evening. I hey
manacled him in several positions from
which it seemed impossible for him
to extract himself, and some of those
present offered to bet liberal sums of
that he could not get free. But he
was equal to every test and the only
reason that no money changed hands
was that there were no takers for the
bets.

COUNTY TKMl'LK.
Transfers.

Dec. 26 A. B. Curtis to James Gan- -

ley, lot 6. McMaster's Third add
Ro-- k Island. 1 500.

11 Wylie Essex by heirs to John
li Hays, una Z-- o 16 o acres, swj
.52, 17. 5 w, $25.

Emma D. Velie to Karl Lutz. lots 7
and 8, block 1. Velie's First add.,
Rock Island. $525.

Patrick Normojle to Ellen Nor
movie, lot 9. William Sbeppard's sub
div. -- . l'J. le. $300.

James Normoyle by administrator
to ratrick Normoyle, lot William
Sbeppard's subdiv.. 24. l'J. le. f:'.0O

William J. Bleucr to 11. L Rose and
Ada Rose, part lot 21, assessor's lot.
city oi llock Island, b. 17. lw, f 1.200

John Murphy to Theodore Whit
been, tract by metes and bounds, wA
nJ. n',. 33. 18. le, flOO.

Milton B. Reiser to William Kilker,
und 1, pt s 'Jo' rods of east 50 rods
nj. 31, 17. lw. f:uu.

August Saelens to Servaes Dieriskx,
s 28 feet, lot 5.S, First add.. Edge
wood park, Rock Island, f750.

It Kxcels Every thine;.
"The Chicago and Florida Spe

cial' the hrst solid 1'ullman
train ever run, Chicago to Flor
ila, consisting of' magniticeni
Pullman sleepers, dining and ob
servation cars, goes into service
Jau. 11. Only one night out.
hours to St. Auru?tine via Bier Four
Penn. lines, Monon-C- . II. fc D., lueen
&i Crescent. Southern railway, Flant
System and Ha. Kist Coist railway
Full particulars at the ticket cilices "o

any of the lines named.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-

ney troubles as well as women, and
feel the results in Joss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner
vousness, headache and tired, listless,
run-dow- n feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that. J. W. Gard
ner, of Idavillo, Ind., says: "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when he don't care whether he lives
or dies. It gave me new strength
and good appetite. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on
life." Only oO cents, at Ilartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store. Every bottle
guaranteed.

If vou have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup you can realize how
grateful mothers are for One Minute
Cough cure, which gives relief as
soon as it is adminiitered. It quickly
cures coughs, colds and all throat
and lung troubles. B. 11. Bieber,
Ilartz & UHemever.

A cold, cough or la grippe can be
nipped in the bud" with a dose or

two of Foley's Honey and Tar. Be
ware oi suosiitutes. mere is noth
ing so good. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Died.
KL'SCHMANK At the home of bis parents.

S4 T weniT-sccoo- d bireei. Aloen. sob of Kob
rrt and LjduI Kibcbmirg. and bubband of
tami Ku&etunscn. axed ao years. 6 months- - -
days. Private funeral services wi 1 he held
from the parents' home at 2 p. m. Sunday,
Deo. 3a

COUHCILPLnCESLOAIi

Water Certificates Amounting to
$40,000 Awarded to an

Ohio Firm.

SPECIAL MEETTffG LAST BIGHT

Water Rates Are Established by
Ordinance for Period

of 16 Years.

A special meeting of the city coun'
cil was held last evening for the pur
pose of considering an ordinance for
the placing of $40,C00 water fund cer-
tificates to pay for the extension of
water mains and the improvements of
the system during the past year. It
will be remembered that bonds to the
amount of 3 .000 were issued last
spring and used as collateral on a loan
to cover expenditures. Certificates
for the entire $40,000 were awarded to
Haves & Sons, of Cleveland, Ohio,
they offering to take them at par at 5
per cent interest, the same to mature
in the sum oi fo.uuu yearly alter iyu.

Present Bonds to Be Withdrawn.
The 30 000 worth of bonds now on

deposit will be withdrawn as soon as
the cash on the loan is availa-
ble. By the adoption of the ordinance
carrying the loan the water rates are
fixed for a term of lb years.

The Hope Booth company, booked
for the melodramatic production,
"War on Women," at Harper's thea-
tre Sunday night, is not coming.
This is no surprise to those who fol-

low the events of the theatrical world,
to whom it was known some days ago
that the company in question had dis-
banded. The Harper's theatre man-
agement was so informed, with
the suggestion from The Akgus
oflice that it might be well to with-
hold the advertisements until def-
inite information was received. But
the sanguinary response was that the
company wruld come all right. Yes
terday advices of a different nature
cae and another show was substl
tuted without explanation as far as
the local theatre is concerned.

Mrs. Fiske's production of "Becky
Sharp ' was the most widely ins
cussed stae feature of last season
The appearance at the Bnrtis tonight
of this actress in this play will afford
theatre patrons an opportunity to
witness an event which for interest
based on the art of Mrs. Fiske and for
magnificence of presentation has sel
dom ff ever been surpassed. In her
wonderful character from "Vanity
Fair" she fairlv revels ad is at her
best, and the play itself and its pro
duction fit the art of the actress.

Sunday night, Dec. 30. the Murray
Comedy Company will present for the
hrst time at Harper s theatre Lincoln
J Carter's great comedy-dram- a en-

titled "Just Before Dawn," with spec
ial scenery and effects. The prices
win oe iy 'j ana oo cenis. oeais ai
Bieuer's jewelry store.

He Waa Slow.
Lincoln ud to b fond of tellinjr a

Story of ;i hiwycr in a western town
who the nomination for county
judjze. On the morning preceding the
evening ou which the county conven-
tion was to niei;. lie applied lo the liv-
ery stable keener in his village for a
horse and buggy in which to drive to
tin? county town. li miles distant,
where the convention wns to be hold,
"(.live me the best and the fastest
horse you have, Sam." t$nid he. "so that
I will have time to go arouud and, see
the boys before the convention comes
In."

The liveryman, however, was sup-
porting a rival candidate and gave the
lawyer a horse that outwardly appear-
ed perfect, but which broke down en-

tirely before half the journey was com-
pleted, so that wheu the candidate ar-
rived the convention hail adjourned
and his rival had been nominated.

On his return to the stable late tho
following afternoon, knowing that it
was useless to resent the trick played
upon him, he said to the owner: '"Look
here, Smith, you must be training this
horse for the New York market. You
expect to sell him to an undertaker for
a hearse horse, don't you? Well, It's
time wasted. I know from his gait
that you have spent days training him
to pull a hearse, but he'll prove a dead
failure. Why, he's so slow he couldn't
get a corpse to the cemetery in time for
the resurrection."

Fald Dear for His Lcr.
B. D. Blanton. of Tbackerville.

Tex., in two years paid over f30O to
doctors to cure a running sore on his
leg. Then tbey wanted to cut it off,
but be cured n with one box of Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve. Guaranteed cure
for Piles. 25 cents a box. Sold bv
Hartz & Ullemeyer. druggists.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
been used lor children teething, it
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy lor diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

Cold and cough cures are numer
ous, bat the one that leads all others
in merit, is Foley's Honey and Tar,
which is in great demand these days.
For sale by all druggists.

FACTORY AGENTS ON
AN ANNUAL VISIT.

This is the season when factory
agents take advantage of slack times
and holiday railroad rates to make a
visit in person to the houses they
represent for the purpose of ordering
a season's stock and posting them-
selves in regard to improvements.

A jolly party of agents of the Rock
Island Plow company and the Rock
Island Boggv company have been stop-
ping at the Harper during the past
two days. Several states are repre-
sented! Members of the party, when
not attending to business, put in their
time viewing the attractions of the
tri-citie- s. A large number of dealers
in agricultural implements are in Mo-

line, also.

LOCAL RED CROSS SOCIETY

One Formed In Rock Island With Laudable
Alms.

We wish to announce that a char
itable organization, the Red Cross
Medical association of Rock Island and
Sou'h Rock Island has been incorpor
ated under the laws of the state of Illi
nois fcr the purpose of furnishing hos
pital service, medical aid and to assist
in defraying funeral expenses, where
aid is needed. This association is
maintained by the sma 1 monthly dues
paid in by the members, and all mon-
eys collected bv the as'ociation will
go to pay the expenses of the associa-
tion, dector fc;Iii and drugs. Mem
bers pay their money, let them take
their choice of doctors and drugstores,
as the Red Cross shows no partiality.
Aayone can belong to this association.
No entrance fee is charged. Anyone
can become a member from the oldest
to the youngest, the richest to the
poorest, and call any physician in the
city, night or day, and all physicians
and medicines are paid for by the as
sociation. All money collected irom
members in this city is piid out for
the beneht of the members in this
city. Notice to physicians and drug
gists: Should any member call on
you for treatment, ask to see their
ked Cross pass book, and if their dues
are pnid, kindly give them the best
service and send your bill with the
regular fee and it will receive prompt
attention on the first day of each
month. The officers that have been
appointed are: C. W. Hawes, presi
dent; T. J Medill, vice president and
treasurer; James McNamara, secre
tary; G. G. Crair, Jr., M. D., medical
inspector. II. L. Mason, promoter,
Thev are all well known citizens and
men of wide and successful experi
ence, well litted to carry on the affairs
of the association. The main office is
in Kock Island at the sanitarium
Dr. (i. G. Craig. Jr., office. For fur
ther information call at the main
office.

Rku Ckoss Mehk ai. Association

Carpenters Choose Officers.
Carpenters' union No. 166 elected

officers for the ensuing term last even
ing as follows:

President John Leaf.
Vice President Gust Bergeson.
Recording aDd Corresponding Sec

retary A. V. Johnson.
Financial Secretary Ans Anderson
Treasurer i Nachbaur.
Conductor Charles Johnson.
Warden John Buck.
Trustee (18 months) John Ford
Delegate to Industrial Home Asso

ciation John C Buck.
Delegates to Tri-Cit- v Labor Con

gress John Ford, John Beck. Gust
Beryeson, Divid Yanayan, Charles
Anderson.

A Cure for Chronic Diarrhoea.
"About five years ago I was troub

ld with catarrh of the lower bowel,
says C. T. Chisholm. 484 Dearborn
avenue, Chicago, and although I con
suited several eminent physicians
who prescribed for me, I found their
remedies failed in any way to relieve
me, and the trouble almost became
chronic. After suffering several
months. I one day concluded to try
Chamberlain s Colic, Cho era and Diar
rhoca remedy and I beg to assure you
that I was most agreeably surprised
to find after taking two doses of the
remedy that I was completely re
lieved of the disease that bad cost ma
so much trouble and annoyance.
am thankful to say that I have not
suffered from it since." For sale by
all druggists.

Warnlns;.
Cheap substitutes of Foley's Honey

and lar are being forced on the pub
lic by some druggists or the tri-citi-

The principal ingredient of these sub-
stitutes is molasses. A druggist who
would offer this cheap stuff to his
customers in lieu of roley a Honey
and Tar can not be trusted. Do not
allow drusreiscs to impose on vou.
who for a little extra profit will en
danger your health by offering you
cheap substitutes for Foley's Honey
and lar. t olev Sc Co., Chicarro.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burns and
scalds and not leave a scar. It can be
applied to cuts and raw surfaces with
prompt and soothing effect. Use it
for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. B. H. Bie-
ber, Hartz & UJlemever.

Art thou one of the many that has
drained the golden nectar that maketh
thy heart full of strength and glad-
ness? If not. take Rocky Mountain
Tea. For sale bv T. H. Thomas.

The person who disturbed the con
gregation last Sunday by cough-
ing, is requested to call and gel a
bottle of Iroley's Honey and Tar. It
always gives relief. For sale by all
druggists.

Bsarttss lt! Kind Vm Han Knn teigJtl

Biftstmra
si

A Good Resolution
Far the New Year Is this

"SCHNEIDER, MY SHOE MAN,"
And if you keep this resolution we will
guarantee to save you money on your 1901 shoe
bill. Try the "Jenness Miller" shoe for women.
A litt'e better than the best. Price, $350.

The "Autocrat" $3.50, $4 and $5 Shoe
for Men. Union Made.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Central Shoe Store, 1712 Second Avenue.

"HOLIDAY HINTS."

What to Give is a Problem.
Come and See What You Can Get Here.

We can show you FHegant Fresh Perfumes in bulk or in bot-
tles. Fine Pocketbooks. Hair Brushes that will lapt for years.
Beautiful Perfume Atomizers. Fine Chocolate Bou bona in bulk
or in boxes, delicious and nonrisbing. Best Cigars in f- -' and
as low as 1 per box for him. A few Cameras as a special
low price. All our goods the choicest, best quality and not
the kind everybody has got.

HARTZ & ULLEMEYER, aft, si

The GustusSchool
MOLINE, ILL.

Opens Us Winter Term Jan 2, 1901. High grade courses of
Instruction are offered In Business, Gregg'' s Shorthand,

Tcuch Type-Writin- g, Practical English, Mechan.
Ical Drawing and Engineering.

This course will be in charge of an expert draughtsman aud
teacher, aud will be taught in the night schools, begiuning
Tcesday evening, Jan. 8. Make your arrangements at once to
pursue either of our courses, and lit yourelf to fill a good
position.

OFFICE HOURS ARE FROM 10 TO 12. 1:30 TO 4, DAILY. AND FROM

7;30 to 'J MONDAY, TUESDaY, THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY EVENINGS.

It,

li $m fj. m iKfii

I Have on Exhibition the Grandest Display of First Class Steel
Ranges Ever Shown in the City. It will Pay You to

Call and Examine Them.

1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

Up to date

Steel Ranges
Steel Ranges
Steel Ranges

Education!

DAVID DON'S

THAT is what you want. An Education that will secure
you a position and enable you to fill it. At Augustana

fi College, Rock Island, III., you can secure such an Edu- -

J cation in whatever line you choose. The Augustana
Business College is better known than any other in the

state. A diploma from our school will secure you a position.
Businessmen are on the lookout for our students. With a full
corps of able and experienced teachers, using the best modern
methods, we give our students a thorough and complete train-
ing in the shortest possible time. Our students have tlrj
benefit of the educational influence of all the other schools

I

or departments connected with the institution, such as Music
and Art, the Normal School, the Academy, the College, etc.
They also have the free use of a large and valuable library
and a well equipped gymnasium. The charges are low. You
may enter at any time. Write to-d- ay for a catalogue and
descriptive circular.

Address Dr. C. W. FOSS, Rock Island, III.


